
2022-23 PHBA-Y Officer Application
Due Date: June 1, 2022

****Applications will NOT be accepted after the deadline!! No exceptions****
Please see submission instructions at end of application

Attach additional pages if needed. Please print neatly or type.

Name:_________________________________________

Date of Birth:___________________ Age:______ Grade:_________

Are you a national director?  YES  NO    What is your APA__________

How long have you been involved with Palominos/PHBA?_____Years______Months

Current PHBA-Y Offices: President-Elect, 1st VP, 2nd VP, Secretary, Treasurer, 
Reporter, and there are 3 Appointees.

What position are you interested in and why do you feel this would be a good fit for you?
You may list up to 2 positions.

1. Please list any officer position held in clubs and/or organizations including
PHBA-Y.

2. What other horse related activities are you involved in? Please list and explain
your role. (4-H, FFA, etc)



3. What other hobbies/interests do you have that are not horse related? Please list
and explain. (school activities, sports, clubs, etc)

4. Community activities you are or have been involved in. (church, volunteer work,
etc)

5. What has been your favorite or most memorable role in a group/organization so
far and why? Please share a specific example if possible.

6. What would you like to see accomplished if you are elected onto the  PHBA-Y
Executive Board? How would you assist in making this happen?



Name________________________________________

As part of your duties and commitment, please circle Yes or No to the following
questions.

1. Can you commit to at least one monthly phone conference call?  YES      NO

2. Do you plan to attend the PHBA National Convention Spring 2023?  YES     NO

3. Do you plan to attend the 2022 PHBA-Y World Show? YES   NO

4. Can you commit to responding in a timely fashion to group texts and emails in 
order to participate in committee meetings and planning within the Youth 
Executive Board?   YES   NO

Signature:________________________________________ Date:______________

Email:________________________________________________

Phone number:______________________________________

Mailing Address:_____________________________________

__________________________________________________

Please email completed application BY OR BEFORE June 1, 2022 to tgreen@palominohba.com
Subject line should read ¨PHBA-Y Officer Application¨
You can also mail a copy (postmarked by JUNE 1) to: PHBA-Y Officer Application

Attn: Terri Green, 15253 E Skelly Drive, Tulsa OK 74116

**If sending via email, please also cc the current youth advisors**

Tia Koehler Jkoehler10@new.RR.com
Cory Roehrs coryroehrs@hotmail.com
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